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LEUÂL NOTES.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Thur.. Last day for Co. Treas. to furnish to Clerlçs of
Miros. iu Co.'s list of lands liable to bc sold
for taxes. Exani. of Liaw Students for cal
te the bar with honora.

2. Fr.... Exarn. of Law Stridents for rail to the bar.
3. Sat... Exain of Artio. Uks. for certeiiates of litnes.
4. SUN.. sexagesima Saoihiy.
5. Moni.. 1-tlary Teri begins. boot day for Artir. CIta.

geing tep for inter exam. ta file certilicates.
7. Wed.. New Trial Day, Q.B. Laet day for sett. down

and giviing notice of reihearingin Cbancery.
S. Thur . New Trial Day, C. P. Initer ea,,ininat'ii of Law

Stuidenta andA Articled Cierirs.
9. Fn... Paper DiyQD. NearTriai Day, C.

10. Sat... Paieer Day, C.P. New Trial DayQ.
IL SUN.. Qeinquaeima Sundla .
12. Mon..ý Paper Diy, Q Il. Noew Trial Day, C.P.
131. Tiies.. .Sliroe Tecde. P. D., CP. N T. Day, Q.
14. Wed.. Aile Wedaoet'. P. D., QD . N. T. Day, C. P.
15. Thur,.. Piper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q.B. Re-haearing

Term ni liancery comenese.
16. Fr... Nae Trial Day,. Qi. Open Bay, .P.
Il. Sat. .. flulary Terni ends. Opaen Day.
18. SUN.. Qiiairaqesiaa Sunday.
25. SUN.. lad eîtdag t Lent.

FEBIUARY, 1872.

We devote mucli space in this number to

the judgrnents delivered by six of the aud-es

of the Court of Errur and Appeal in the cele-

brated Goodhue case. The case w iii be re-

argued before a fuller Bench un the 111h

March, and further authorities will probably

be cited pro snd con. Our readers having,

now the judgments already given before them,
wiIl be able to form their o-wýn opinions as to

the mernts and laxv of the case. The resuit

which we shouid most like ta Seo would lie

the disallowance of the Act by the Govertior-

General. This, houwex'er, is not thouglit

likely, and if nlot doue, this extraordinary
piece of legislation, which lias caused so much

litigation, will, in ail probability (whichever
way the Clourt of Appeal may decide), lie

ventilated in England, nlot, we apprehend, to

the credit of those who were concerned in

passing the Act.
We direct special attention to the j udgment

of Mr. Justice Gwynne, who lias originated a

new theory, viz: that the ac t daes not suffi-

ciently show that the Legislature intended ta

affect the interests of the grandchildren. If
he should prove correct in this view, which lie

supports by a most able and ingeniaus judg-
ment, it wiil be a "facer" ta the promoters of
the blli; and the resuit would le sufflciently

disappointing to those who bave in other

respects engineered their own interests so

successfully. The Chief Justice, wlio does

not agree with Mn. Gwynne, deals with the

subject in lis ow-n pectiliarly inrisive manner.

A question of precedence as between Crown

Cases and civil suits iu the iarder of their dis-

posai hy the Courts came up this termn ini the

Common Pleas, in the case of -Reg. V. Gaines.
It was contended by the counsel for the

Crown in that case that Crown suits had

precedence over any others on the paper.

The Court having made enquiries froin the

Clerks of the Crown in both Courts, as to,

what the practice was in this respe'ct, ruled

that Crown cases lied the precedence over

ather causes; the lcarned Chief Justice re-

marking that the Queeu lad a riglit ta be

heard in lier awn Courts, in lier own suits

before alothrs. We trust ler Majesty, hein g

strong-, will be mercîful, and let lier subjects

have a fair share of the guod things gaing

in the way af justice.
The privileges belonging ta the Queen, as

representing the public, as distinct from îndi-

viduals, have licou many, and some af thoea

harsli enougli ta the latter. That sanie of

theni are disappearing is not a matter of

regret. The one under discussion is of no

great moment in itself, thougli of sanie prac-

tical importance in the dîsp>stal ai business.

It is well known af Sir John Patteson, that

difficulty in hearing occaaioned bis retirement

froiu the English Court af Queeu's ]3ench.

Kuowing lis awn passion for lawt, aud yet

feeling that lis deafuess might impede the

administration af justice, lie obtaiued a pro-

mise muni une of bis most intimate friends ta

suggest ta him the fit moment ai rotiroment.

The promise w-as faithfully kept, and whlen

tlie suggestion was made, this most ahle judge

at once retîred fmuni a profession whirh lie lad,

followed with the passion ai an entliusiast.

It seems ta us, judging from the tane af the

Quoliec legal journals, that there is at least one

judge ini that province w-ho, thaugli late,
miglit even yet pnofitably follaw the great

example of Mn. Justice Patteson.

We are indebted ta our enterprising corres-

pondent at Hlalifax, Mr. Meagler, (Blanchiard

and Meaglier) for an important decision in In-
solvency. Mr. Justice Ritchie seems to have

followed the current of authority in England,


